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Sub; Continuance under CF{S$ after retirement - shifting
ofprime benefieiary membership to the spouse.

As per the stipulation under clausg No.i3.7 of contilutory
Hea11lr Service Scherne

ln a case where both the husbard and wife are ur
service coatibution from one of them whose pay is higfuer is
recoverable. At present there are no detailed instructions in the Scheme
on the mrrmer iu which the prime beneficiary membership is to be
degrde4 when ei&er of the .spouse retires from service. Trre following

_

B) When the

spouse who is theTlf the voluntarl, retirement is
prime beneficiary'takes volirrtary/ falling within the category in
prernature retirement
which only normal conkibution is
payable, the inst'uctions as at (A)
4bove would apply. Howe,ver,-in
iase of voluntary retirement where
entraneed contribution is payable,
the pnqre beneficiary membership
carutot be passed on to the spouse

who is in service. Sffiing of
prime beneficiary mernbership in
such eases will arise only if, the
contribttion reeoverable ftom the
spouse wiro is in serviee is higher
than fie er:hanee{i conkibution as
payable' by the prime beneficiary
rvho *ras',vclu:itarily retired
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C)

When the retiring spiuse

''!-r- ,

he retrtrrg

spori-re wil] continue
to be the farnily rnember as was the
retirement etc) was not the prlme case while in serv'ice"
benefici
I

(superannuation, vo luntary
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